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From ^on3£V} September i i - re CfeMUSsisp September 14. 1671 
Wr It is laid, that Monsieur Gremonville the French 

Resident, hath orders to continue here sor three 
years songer. - The Cpunt de Soucbes is gone to his 
Government of Waradine; and the Count Spork* 
j"who*bya mistake was some time since reported 
dead) is in the interim to Command the Forces 
which are at present quartered between Egger and 
Pilfen. 

Venice , August xo. By a Vessel arrived from 
Smirna we ate told, that the Discontents and Facti
ons in the Ottoman Empire are very great, inso
much, thatthe common people, and even thpse pf 
th£ chiefest Quality, do hPt forbear to complain 
publickly ofthe Grand Signiors Government,which 
they now the mpre cphtemne , since their haying 
discpyered the late Artifice he made use pf, in 
putting tp death in the view pf his Army .several con
demned Criminals, whpm he pretended tp have been 
sent frpm Cenftantinople^tokeep his Soldiers inthat 
awe and respect to his Authority , which they begin 
every where-very openly to loose j this makes the Sul
taness party at Constantinople grow every day strong
er, and tp take new Cpurage, so far, as tp have tbe 
confidence to threaten the Grand Signiors death , 
jn case he comes within their power* in the mean.' 
time Iris thought, these Domestick troubles may 
in, seme manner .contribute to the peace of his Neigh--
tjourJ, an4~C\ivert the thoughts of any Forreign 
W a t , till these differences b? fairly reconci
led. 

From Dalmatia We heat Nothing farther ~r save? 
that Procurator Nani continues his conferences with 
the Bassa of Bossina^ concerning the matter of this 
Limits, not without some likelyhood of success, 
It seems that in a late Procession here, at which the 
Duke assisted in person v the Jesuits, contrary*, to the 
order pf the Senate, omitted, upon pretence they 
are by the Popes Bulls exempted from all such at-, 
tendances, to appear there • upon which the Senate 
summoned the whole Coliedgeaf them, tq come the 
next morning in Body before them, to answer thar 
their ^nteinpt\bur3^^afTrmerr"'Onet]r*-ehecking 
them severely , dtsmist them again j what may be* 
farther done in the master we kriow notj. 

We hear nothing farther of. what wasdately re
ported* concerning a discovery of some treasonably 
jiracjices for the betraying of Casat, though it is ve
ry certain , that spme of the principal Officers o£ 
thatGai'rison, lyere thereifp*pti sent; ttndef custody 
fp Pavia, in order to {heir examination. , 

Leghprnet, August$u The xt> fristant arrived! 
bere,4.he lU/cajj-Ffigat from Zant^ yfkh the Turk/; 
^msiindef-hij^onyoyijtora Smirna: <w'$*-the LonJ 
Ion Marcbant y the Mary and Martha , the Levant 
Marcbant, the Sppedwell and the J?earle, which 
may depart in a* day or two sor England\ under th* 
Convoy of the said Frigat; they "left Sir Williarlts 
Jennfngrat Messina .who it is thought ,Ad>ay expect-
the Scanderoone Shfetheue. j 
,,; \Thjt l* impprte4 ths Anne and Judith front 

Ving resolved that fof the future!, all soth-EiiVoyes t^lMst,at\d Spoine.r- From Porr Mahon of the 18 
is-havfe'hdt their Cqtttroissiph from the Grahd | Irritant we have advices that Sir Edward Spragge 
Signsor himself , AullES" received an J dispatched at r was with the Fleetunder his Cemmand then there 
Raab. " I Careening, intending so soon as that was done , 

I " which 

Warsaw, AugttstxS. 
|Rom Luhlyn we have ajvice, of their Maje-' 

sties arrival there , attended by several Bi
shops, Weywodes, and other of the Senators, 
besides great nutwbers of the Nobility, who 
have desired to wait upon their Majesties in 

this Journey. The Gentry in Great Poland are f 
•is rs laid, ron their march towards the said place, 
and have written to the King , that he would be 
pleased not tp remove from thence, till they should 
be likewise come thither. 

In the interim the King hath been often in Coun
cel with those of the Senate that are now with him , 
about their proceeding jn the present conjuncture. 
We are told, that some persons ot great Authority 
with his Majesty seem to perswade him not to go 
towards Leopol, as his first intentions were, but 
rather for Lokal, where rhey will be nearer to Lithu
ania, and so upon any suddain occasion, be the abler 
to setve themselves "of the Forces of those Coun
tries. 

By the way of Lembuigh we are told , that the 
Forces of the Tartars and Cossacks grow dayly rtiore 
.and more formidable in the Ukraine ; thatthey had 
besieged Bialo Cierkcw, which it was feared, in re * 
gard of the weakness of the Garrison, and the 
great want they wereinpf all kind of Prpvisions, 
would be. sowed toJur render, unless timeryT^lievej: 
ed, with freuisupplifes of .Men and V i t a l s , which 
seems hardly tpbee&cted, except our whole Ar-
dtry^nove that,way, Our Letters likewise confirm the 
private Treaties and Correspondenciesmatarpbe
tween HifneSnko , and, the other Cossacks under the 
Coihmand or fiorosens\p ; though we* hear not as 

'yet,' thatjthey are-cocae^to.any settled agreement. It 
is said* that the Qrarjd Signior uppn some sufpition 
that the Hofpodar of Moldavia held intelligence with 
this drown , hath'caused him to be put out of that 
Government , T , , 

Vienna, August x,o. she Emnepot itissaid, in* 
jtejt&s to retur«%a^gm for 2tc-&ftadt$. to pass some 
farther time th/t;e,^1tere is some days since arrived 

<hf *heway of Jj^rj/re^the. Venetian Ambassador, 
and is-at present ^aieni tp. Several persons if/hich 
have been condemned uppn the account of the late 
Rebellion in Hungary , continue still Prisoners herej 
some of the mostnptqriaus.ps which will suffer,as 
is,said » whilst the .Court is abroad *, it being hoped 
thatthe rest may pbta,i# tlieEmperprs pardon, 
*' We are told, of new Inftructiorts which haVe 
beenTentto Monsieur j?cffjv the Inrrrerial Envoy at 
the Port, tipbn she late demands of the Turks, corn
's erning -the giving satisfaction by this Couit4 for 
fcnw s/wtlenctsr ^qlmmitted~asthey pretend, hy the 
jleydukes on several parties of TurksV the taking 
away the Bridge or* the River Waag-tf tyc 

The Turkish Envoyes which were hete from the 
BaHa of Budd, havifsg i«erf dispjiteiht si to what 
they came about by the* Councel of Wat v <are de
parted again on their-Way home { the Emperor ha-
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